
Put a Piano
In youf horns now. We ire telllnt eul
oui entire stock it greatly reduced price.

Knabe frrand piano, rrgnlar price JS50; 5700ule price

Xcrr piano, regular price f00; ale 375price
Ve piano, regular price $450; rale 350price

tudwle piano, regular price $375; tale 30Gprice
Ludwlg piano, regular price fCOO; sale 240price
Martin Pros piano, regular price $250; 200aale price

The above are all lew pianos and a guarantee
la given with each piano,

Easy terms or 10 per cent, from above prices
tor cash. Rome fine bargains In tecond hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and leu than coat.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENI i.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
nnsT IN TOWN.

Per
Q c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dell vera J
213-31- 7 Adams Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., It. & w. Passenger
Station Phono 62S.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. in. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatofflco.

4-- f

CITY NOTES :

ttt r t
lir.M) IX .'00 n tit. Harry Decker was held

300 ball by Alderman Millar on Saturday on
the charge cf drtiaudini: A. Itooj, a lunch wagon
man, out ol board bill.

DONATION'S HECTIVr.n. The directors of the
Horcncc Crittenton home acknowledge the re-

ceipt of two clicil. one for ?.!5 from Charlu
rVMaecr and the other for ?10 from Colonel 1'..

II. Kipplc.

HIS LIT, Ill!OKr.X.-D.- nid Lominsr, of Irins
aicnue, while lrilng n crcur.v wagon near Nay
Aug park Mturdiy attcrnoon, fell out and broke
his ridit let:, lb was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital wlcio ho la now resting.

UNION riCNIC.-T- he W. It, IJ. will unite with
the Ladies' O. A. It. tirclo 10, in holding a
picnic at Nay Aits park in the near future, for
pupils of the SoUlici' Orphans' schools who are
(pending their Motion in this city.

rHIXC'i:s OP UAOIUD.-T- lio I'rinccss of M.
did "111 hold an underground ummil this een-lu- g

in the KniKhts of Malta rooms on the third
tloor of the Guernsey tullding for the purpose of
lUctlng officers for the coming jcar.

NOW ASIVTANT sui'KiiivriixnrsT.-- A. n.
Conger, of Grem Itidcc, who has Ken an or-
ganize! (or the leij'ue, has been ap.
pointed assistant superintendent of the work In
Lackawnnm, I.uirne, Wajnc, Wjomliitf and Sus-
quehanna counties.

AVDlTOIt Ari'OINITD-Atlor- ney C. II. Horlon
of Carbcndale, was on S.ituidav appointed aud-
itor of tho Carhondalo poor district by Judge
Archbald to fill the acancy caused by the rrsig.
nation of J. I'. ). Ilaynor, who was appointed
by court on April , v.to, lor three jciis.

Hl'TCIIINS INSAXi:.-Cle- rk of the Courts Din-l- e

la has received word that IMward Ilutchlns, ol
this county, who was sentenced to the Lasti-r-

penitentiary In lsX) for fourteui years has gone
Insane and lias been remoed to a state hospital.
He waa comic ted ol criminally assaulting a little
Elrl.

AltltESTKn BY SniDMAX.-Detcc- the lvC Seld-ma-

of the Lackawanna road, arrested in- -

SPEEDWAY NEW3,

The Speedway flotei
Open All Year.)

A flrst-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rlfln Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 a. m 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m., 5.00 p. m., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day nnd Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B.C0X7 Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

Held nird, o! Moscow, on Saturday for trespass-In-

on the road and throwing atones t pass-eng-

trains. On the first charge he was fined N
and costs by Alderman Millar, who hild him for
a fuithcr hearing on the other charge uitll this
morning.

CA'.VM'.Y tlKSTINO COM I'OnTAtll.Y. Charles
Canley, the Lackawanna, conductor, who was In-

jured In the collision between two "hog" en-

gines In the Lackawanna yards on Saturday
morning, Is resting comfoilably at the Moeca

Taylor hospital, where It Is said h will
Ills face will, however, be disfigured for

Ule on account ol the terrible cuts on It,

IN ELM PARK CHURCH.

Rov. Dr. Goodell, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Filled the Pulpit.

Rev. Dr. C. I,. Qoodell, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y,, one of the most prominent
Methodist clergymen In Oreater New
York and pastor of the leading Metho-
dist Kplscopal church, the Hanson
Place church, which has a member-
ship of 2,400, In that city of churches,
preached two powerful sermons yes-
terday In the Kim Park church. There
Is a certain touch of the dramatic
In his preaching, which was always
earnest and which sometimes grew
wonderfully Impassioned.

In the mornlnfr he spoke on "Who-
soever Is Born of God Overcometh the
World," while In tho evening his text
was from Rev., xxi;21, where the apos-
tle in describing heaven says: "And
the twelve Kates were twelve pearls;
every several pate was of one oearl:
and the street of the city was pure
gold, ns It were transparent class,"

After explaining why he believed
that this divine revelation of heaven
was possible, probable, reasonable and
necessary he had this to say regard-
ing the higher criticism:

"Wo nre now In the throes of a
period of religious thought called the
higher criticism. Higher criticism
never pretended to be anything but
the framcr of tho picture. It's follow-
ers merely deal with tho authorship
and tho time of writing of the vari-
ous sacred books. They do not pre-
tend to lay hands on the sacred truths
themselves.

"The wonderful prophecies of Isaiah
and tho gospel story of John still
mean to us Just as much even If it Is
proven to us that they were written by
others. Some critics say that
tho prophets of the Old Testament
prophecled wiser than they knew. Just
so, nnd their chief claim on my credu-
lity and my assent lies In this fact;
because I believe that God must have
been speaking through them."

In explaining the apostle's descrip-
tion of heaven he said: "John did the
best hp could with tho materials at
hand. Don't blame hlin If you don't
understand his Imagery, but remem-
ber that these material parts strike
ho'me a blessed truth." Referring to
the wide divergence of the views of
many Christians he said: "The older
I grow, tho less use I have for theo-
logical distinctions and the more do
I begin to realize that he that doetn
righteousness Is righteous."

In conclusion ho said: "Those who
have seen a deal of life know that
they can never mako n home here on
this earth. Hut, thank God. there Is
a home In another world, where there
will bo no vacant chairs; where the
old folks will he and whore the fam-
ily will bo united. At every gate of
this home there is a watchword and
at every gate It is the same. Hear
it; don't forget it; impress It on your
hearts; the name of Jesus."

FUNERAL OP MRS. WILLIAMS.

Conducted on Saturday from the
Family Residence.

The funeral services over tho re-
mains of the late Mrs. Russell U. Wil-
liams, wore conducted on Saturday
afternoon at the family residence, 913
Olive street. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. E. J. Ilaughton, of St.
Luke's Episcopal church.

There were present a very large
number of tho congregation of St.
Luke's church, of which the dead wo-
man had been a member. Temporary
interment was made In the vault be-
longing to Colonel II. M. Boies in the
Dunmore cemetery, from whence the
remains will be taken to Delaware,
O., next week, for final Interment.

Mrs. L. L. Uromwell, of Oakland,
Cal., a sister of tho deceased, arrived
in time to be present at the funeral
nnd will accompany the remains to
Ohio.

PARTY AT SPEEDWAY CLUB.

Supper and Dance in Honor of
Southern Girls.

A supper and dance were clven at
tho Speedway club Saturday night,
In honor of Mlbset) Phllomena Mul-her- ln

and Elizabeth Mahney, of Au-
gusta, Ga the guests of Miss Loretto
Mulherln, of West Locust street.

There were present besides Miss
Mulherln and her guests, Misses Anna
and Grace Hell, Agnes and Margaret
Crossln, Lucy Carroll, Mary Coyle and
Thomas Loftus, John Itogan. James
Hell, John J. Murphy, J, F. Mitchell,
Fred Petry, William Myers, T. J. Du'-f- y.

A. T. Walsh, of Plttston; John
Murphy, of Covington, Ky.

NOT FROM THIS CITY.

Thomas Morgan, Age 47, Belongs
Somewhere Else.

The New York Sun yesterday con-
tained an Item with reference to a
"Thomas Morgan, 47 years old, of
Scranton, Pa.," who broke a vertebrae
of his splno while diving In the East
river Saturday. The New York Her-
ald refers to the man as John Mor-
gan, of Easton.

It Is probable the man is from Eas-
ton. Diligent Inquiries In this city
last night failed to locate any Thomas
Morgan from here, who Is now in
New York.

To the Republican Voters of the
Eighth Ward.

There will be a Republican primary
of the voters of the Eighth ward of
Scranton, Pa., for the nomination of
one man for the ofllce of common
councilman to fill tho vacancy caused
by the resignation of Frederick W.
Zlzlemnn, at the regular polling places
of tho First and Second districts.
Thursday, August 2, 1900, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m., under the
Crawford county system. All candi-
dates will be recjulicd to register with
Frederick Durr, chairman, not later
than 6 p. m. Wednesday, August 1,
lbOO, and pay the necessary assess-men- t.

Frederick Durr, chairman,
Harry S. Poust, secretary,

Vigilance Committee.
m

Many of tho leading county and city
superintendents of the state have been
students of the State Normal School
at Mlllersvllle. MlllersvlIIe's gradu-
ates occupy many of the most promi-
nent places In the educational field of
Pennsylvania. .

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn clear. 10c.
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HOPEFULNESS OF

GOD'S PRESENCE

DISCOURSE OP THE REV. J. B.

SWEET, D. D.

Delivered in the Simpson M. E.

Church Yesterday Morning Pres-onc- o

of God Means Courage He

Enthuses the Discouraged, Waves
Before Them the Sword of the
Spirit and Shouts "Follow Mo!

Fear Not "Victory Is tho Result
of God's Presonce.

Rev. J. H. Sweet, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
preached a sermon yesterday morning
on "The Helpfulness of God's Pres-
ence." The discourse was listened to
with much Interest by a large congre-
gation and proved helpful to all those
who were privileged to hear it. Tho
text was taken from Lamentations
HI: 07, "Thou drewest near In the day
that I called upon thee: thou saldest
'fear not.' " During tho course of his
remarks, Mr. Sweet said:

We speak of this work ns "The La-
mentations of Jeremiah," presuming
that It nil has to do with his life and
that he Is the author thereof, but tes-
timony appears to point in a differ-
ent direction, so far as this third chap-
ter Is concerned; and yet in these

statements we find truth
so pertinently asserted that the au-
thorship would be no discredit even to
Jeremiah.

Here Is the bewailing because of
calamities and tho recognition that
they are of God. Hire Is the humble
confession of sins, sal.l sins being the
cause of stated calamities. Here Is
the revelation of God's kindness and
the inspiration of his presence.

GOD'S JUDGMENT.
Tho inspired author recognizes tho

Judgements of God, bellves In their
remedial possibilities, understands
them as a part of the government of
the Infinite, md then determines that
to this experience there can come to
evtry penitent, (individual or nation),
to every beholder of the Divine right-
eousness and believer In the same, that
Divine presence which allays anxiety,
counts in helpfulness, Inspires to cour-
age and conveys comfort.

These things open before us the
truth that God's presence Is certain
In every time of true need. Make no
mistake, this Is not doubtfully stated,
or Insincerely uttered. It has been
demonstrated In the past, the certain-
ty of its demonstration in ttho pres-

ent Is your own experience.
Sojourner Truth cried Interrogative-

ly, to Wendell Phillips, "Is God dead?"
and Phillips soon discovcted that God
had heard the cry of the slave nnd had
come down to help and was saying
unto tho despised colored race, "Fear
not." God has promised to be with
every applicant for his presence, and
his promise reveals, first, his anxiety
for his people. Are parents anxious
for tho welfare of their children?
Why do they toll nnd sacrifice: why
early rise and late take rest. If In
these days there Is not revealed tin
Intense desire for tho constant good
of their children, absent or present,
environed with dangers or amidst
peaceful surroundings anxiety on the
part of parents Is In evidence.

TRUE CHASTISEMENT.
Chastisement, which to the child ap-

pears calamitous, must oftlmes be vis-

ited upon the child for cause, but true
chastisement Is always an expression
of anxiety for the present and future
good of the one chastised. By all Il-

lustrative lines of human parenthood
there nre revealed the desires of God,
the anxiety of the Father for tho ever
Increasing benefits of His children.

The writer of this epic chapter re-

cognizes the truth of the statement In
the utterance of the text, "Thou draw-e- st

near in the day that I called upon
thee; thou saldest, "Fear not."

Second God's presence means help-fulns- s.

Thou drewest near In the
day that I called upon thee. God's
presence to all distress Is the war-
rant for helpfulness. What God had
been and was to Israel was what God
was ready to be to the individuals
of Israel. What God hnd done for Is-

rael was what God had wrought for
tho individuals of Israel. Not a pa-
triarch of the past but demonstrated
In his own experience the helpfulness
of God's presence.

Whether It be Abraham, crossing the
weary miles of tho desert, seeking a
promised land; an Isaac pastorally
pursuing his sheik life; a Jacob strate-
gic wrestler and believer; a Joseph
the persecuted drenmer, the abused
lad the honorable, the exalted, these
all could say, "The Lord hath helped
us."

ROSTER OF THE PAST.
Read the roster of the past and the

helped of God pass In review: Moses,
Joshua, Samuel, David, Daniel tlie
Hebrew children, tho line of prophets,
of which the man of our text utters
the assurance of presence and help-
fulnesslegion Is the number summon
them to testify of the truth of help-
fulness and presence, and Moses
says: "He spoke to me face to face,
saying, 'My presence shall go with
thee.' He helped me, for see Israel
from the land of bondage are on the
border line of their promised Inheri-
tance,"

Joshua says: "Ho spoko to me and
said, 'Certainly I will be with thee.'
Ho helped me, for see Israel possesses
Canaan." Samuel says: 'Ule spoke to
me; In the darkness of the night lie
called to me, saying, 'I will be wltn
thee In all thy ways.' Ho helped me,
for see all Israel and their king recog-
nize me as the oracle of God."

David, with poetic fervor, recites of
His presence and helpfulness. Danlei
says that wicked men and lions are
but couriers of His presence. He sees
His servant In need, He draws near.
He helps, and lions ate as lambs In the
presence of God. Tho Hebrew chil-
dren In tho fiery furnace are witnesses
of His presence and helpfulness.

Now, what He was to these men Ho
was to the men of the new dispensa-
tion, for these could say, speaking in-
dividually nnd personally, "My Lord
and my God," And what was evident
In their experience Is indicative of
present presence and helpfulness of
and from God to you and me; but,
mark you, the samo depends upon our
recognition of need and our calling
upon God for help.

MEANS COURAGE.
Third God's presence means cour-

age, Immediate. What did the pres-
ence of William of Normandy mean to
his army? Courage. What did the
presence of Joan of Arc mean to tho
despairing soldiers of France? Cour-
age. What did the presence of George
Washington mean to the poor half- -

LETTEt TO MM. rtHIflAM MO. (J,Si
" Deah Mns. Pinkham For some

time I hare thought of writing to you
to let you know of the great benefit I

hare recelrcd
from the use ofMrsm Johnson Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

SavocJfrcm Vegeta-
ble-Insanity by Compound.
Soon after thoMrs FBnkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to hats spells Tilth my splno.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

"Tho dootors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no hotter. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I wns adrlied by & friend to give Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgetnbla Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors notloed ths
ehango In mo.

"I hare now taken five bottles and
cannot find words rufnclent to praise it.
I adUo every woman who is suffering
from any femala weaknent to give It a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine "Mm. Gmthude M. Johk-on- ,

JoKKsnono, Tr.zjtB.

Mrs. rerkini Letter.
"I hod femalo trouble of allklndi,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydla E, Pinkham'o
Vegetable Compound and Liter Fills
nnd utod the Sanative Wash, and can-

not praise your rcmcdie enough."
Mm, Errw Prniuss, Pbam., La.

starved army of the colonists? Cour-
age. What did the ptesence of Shen-tla- n

at Winchester mean to the de-

feated army? Courage.
So the presence of God with His

army of militants, discouraged, foot-
sore, weary, despondent, means cour-
age. He Inspires to greater energy,
enthuses tho discouraged, waves be-

fore them tho sword of the spirit and
shouts: "Follow me! Fear not!" and
retreating hosts are remarshalcd.

Advance, Is the order. The enemy is
defeated. Victory U the result of tho
presence of God, who Inspires to
courage. Mark It again: Courage and
victory is tho result of our recognition
of need nnd our calling for help. Thu
old Puritans recognized this truth, for
they went forth even to carth'3 con-
flicts against cavaliers calling upon
God for presence and help. Aye, and
went forth to win.

Lastly God's presence means com-
fort. This Is no theoretic ground or
experimental station. This is no Athe-
nian new thing, but Is as old as human
sorrow, and yet Is as now as our pres-
ent demands. Years before tho time
of the text, one snld: "My tears have
been my meat day and night, but
thou oomfortcst mo on every side."
(Psalm 71:21) "Bow down thine ear, O
Lord; hoar me, for I am poor and
needy. Thou, Lord, hast helped me,
and comforted me." (Paslm SG:17)

THE MISSION OF GOD.
Isaiah asset ts the mission of God, In

Jesus Cluist: "To comfort all that
mourn." nnd still further brings it to
our heart knowledge when he says of
God: "As one whom his mother com-fortet- h,

so will I comfort you." And
God, through Jesus Christ, becomes
unto all the world "tho Comforter."
So God comes to every one asking for
Ills presence, in the midst of our
fears He says, "Fear not, for I am
with thee."

When our eyes are dimmed with
tears, "Fear not, I will wipe the tears
from your eyes." When waves of
trouble roll around us, He says, "Fear
not. When thou passest through the
waters I will be with thee, my com-

fort shall not depart from thee. For
tho Lord hath comforted His people."
And He says today, "So will I comfort
you." Thou drewest 4near In the day
that I called upon thee. Thou saldst,
"Fear not,"

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

SUM Flsic Terry led the Gopcl mrctins at
the Yours Women's Christian association rooms
jestcrday afternoon.

"The Tepmtini,' of Christ and a Personal Devil
wsa the trplc of a aermon preached last night
hy Itev O. It. Ileardjley, pator of All Souh'
Unlif realist thmch.

Kev. Thomas Me Oniony, D. 1), pastor of the
Jackson Street Ilaptikt church, apoke yesterday
both mornlnc and afternoon at th Venn Are.
Due Ilaptist church.

"A Furrmer iaUutli le" uas the title of a
ppcUl 6enice mnducted lust oemnj in the
l'roidence 1'ieil'jterian ihmch by the rastos,
Htv. George 1!. Guild, P. I).

Itev. T.. O. Km 11, of Sjracup, a prominent
l'rrcbjtcrlan clorBjnnn, piraihfd two eloquent
sermons jesterdny at the Second Prcsbjterlin
church, in which edifice the congregation cf the
First and Second churches both united.

"Are the Dead Interested In What Is Trans-
piring 'I his Side of the Grave" was the rather
unique tliinie preached upon last night by Itcv.
M I,. Firor, pistor of the Calvary Iliform-- d

church. Ir the niotnin; lie jpoke on "A Glad
Home Ccmlr.j "
What was termed a "family meeting" uas d

jestciday afternoon in the basement (,f
the bmipson Methodist Upiscopal church r

the auspices of the INIlroad Young Mui'i
Christian association. A large number of rail-
road men and their families were In attendance.

Smoke The Pocono. Ec. cigar.

X

X

look over the

Silver Shaving Brushes,
Now

Xjf An-- 1 ara.fri

NEW OP WAGES

HAS BEEN SIGNED

IT IS THE RESULT OF RECENT
CONFERENCES.

Was A'nnounced Saturday by Officers

of the Erlo nnd Wyoming Valley
Railroad Schedule Is Based on
the Mileage System Now In Effect
on Most Railroads Ten Hours
Will Constitute n Day's Work In-

stead of Twelve Rate for Differ-

ent Classes of Service.

Beginning next Wednesday, August
1, a new scale of wages will go Into
effect on the Erlo nnd Wyoming Val-
ley railroad. It was promulgated on
Saturday, after n. number of confer-
ences betwen President George P..
Smith, General Manager G. T. Slade
nnd Superintendent J. M. Davles, nnd
committees representing tho employes
In the various branches of the ser-
vice.

The schedule is based on tho mllenge
system now In effect on most of the
roads and recently adopted by tho
Lackawanna. Ten hours Is mado to
constitute a day's work Instead of
twelve as "heretofore, nnd a run of
a hundred miles generally speaking to
be calculated as the equivalent of
ten hours' work, In tho freight ser-
vice.

Pnsesngcr engineers running over C5

miles are guaranteed $3.33 a day, and
for every mile over 103 miles they will
be allowed extra compensation nt the
rate of $3.35 per hundred miles.

Freight pushers and helper engines
will receive $3.G0 per day; coal mine,
yard and work train, per day, $3.50;
freight pushers and helper engineers,
Scranton, Dunmore or Avoca to Haw-le- y

nnd return, 100 miles allowed; for
an additional trip between these points
actual mileage will bo nllowed; Avoca
to Wlmmers and return, two trips if
mado In live hours and thirty min-
utes or loss, fifty miles allowed; Scran-
ton or Dunmore to Wlmmers and re-
turn, two trips If made In five hou
and thirty-on- e mlnute3 or more, or
three trips In less than ten hours, 100

miles allowed; Hawley to Wlmmets
and return, fifty miles allowed.

THE FREIGHT SERVICE.
In the freight service, 35 cents an

hour will be nllowed for overtime.
One hundred miles or ten hours will
constitute a day's work on the road,
and twelve hours In coal mine, yard
and work train service.

Actual mileage will be allowed for
doubling hills, but none for necessary
switching In tho making up or putting
away trains. The usual allowances
are mado for men marked nn the board
and not sent out, a quarter day if
called and a half day if they make
any mileage. On drill engines a full
day will bo allowed for more than
six hours nnd thirty minutes.

Passenger firemen nre guaranteed $2
per day when they run over B5 miles,
and allowed extra time at the rate of
$1.00 per 100 miles for each mile over
103. For 53 miles they are nllowed $1

In the freight serlvce and on helpers
and pushers they get 2 cents per
mile. Drill engine fire men get $2 per
day. In other respects the rules gov-
erning the firemen are similar to those
governing the engineers.

The schedule for the train service
allows pasesnger conductors $93 per
month; bnggagemen, $60: brakemen,
$53; freight conductors, 2 cents per
mile; flagmen 2 cents; brakemen 1

ccntr; drill conductors, $2.70 per day;
flagmen, $2; brakemen, $1.90.

TEN HOURS' WORK.
One hundred miles or ten hours will

constitute a day's work. Actual mile-
age will be nllowed when overtime
work exceeds ten miles an hour.
Twelve hours to constitute a day's
work for drill and worktraln crews.
Work train overtime will be allowed
as follows: Conductors, 27 cents per
hour; flagmen, 20 cents; brakemen, 19

cents.
Freight conductors or brakemen

handling regular passenger trains will
be paid passenger train rates, nnd for
handling special trains or empty pas-
senger train equipment they will be
paid freight train rates.

No promoted man shall rank as a
conductor or engineer or be considered
one until h has served actually as
such for thirty days, and he will then
be dated and ranked thirty days prior
to the dale on which lie completes his
thirty days' actual service.

KILLED BEFORE TIEN-TSI-

Clyde B. Jamison Lost His Life in
China.

Clyde B. Jamison, of Berwick, Is one
of the members of the Ninth regiment
of United States Infantry, who was
killed In the attack on Tlen-Tsl- n.

Young Jamison was born in Sugar-lo- af

township, Luzerne county, twenty-si- x

years ago. Ho served his country
during the Spanish-America- n war.
Prior to going to China he was located
at Karlac, Philippine Islands.
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Silver Nail File and Button Hook, were $1,25 to
$2.75. Now 50c

Silver Nnil and Scissors,
were $1.00 to $2.50. Now 25c and 50c

were t.oo to $50. $1.00
innun vci uiiuiii tiac uiuuuunni.

55 Pitchers, Cake and Dishes
SS most your own price.

139 PENN
)q:g):kgk)!)K2Qoxxj

Sale
MMty

Fire
25 money, we re so often told, is the root evil,

yet who among us nave wisnea at times mat we
might have tons this root, but instead idle
wishing make visit China Hall and look at the

g bargains are offering in

of all

not
of of

to
we

verware, Lamps, Etc.

Toilet bets, 10 pieces $1.95
Decorated Lamps, ch globe, to match 75
Real Ivory Knives, triple-plat- ed blade, set of six 3.00
Large China Decorated Sugars and Creams 60

Our Glass was not damaged, but will sell at
reduction of 10 per cent, during Fire Sale only.

George I Millar & Co. 1

134 Wyoming Avenue. g
1 Walk in and look around. p

Neckwear.
I Straw Hats,
X OneHalf Price.

in

DR, G. E. &

at we are selling our

ala

Cut

Big Cut
Negligee Shirts

Try Our

HILL

stock:

Boxes, $1.25

Woi-- a

China, Sil

t

412 St

s

If you wish re-

liable and up-t- o

date dental work,
done by experi--e

c e d workmen
who are today
and not gone to-

morrow. Come to
us. Prices right,

SON, Pa.

Pa,

k

&

$3,00. 25c and 50c g
0M.nli rn- - la Q.n-(-- 0

AND CHEW

Clock's
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco

Wyoming

Connell
FlE SALE OF THE

&

Special

Glassware,

Spruce

iO-ce-
ni Collars

Scranton,

Avenue, Scranton,

Stock

SMOKE

Tobacco
Company.

644-646-6-
48

Which consists of Sterling Silverware of all kinds, including Spoons, Forks,
Wlrtya ni-t-A i tn4--t Alc-- v n r( Cnncn llilf or-- l Prraa in 1 1 r r r c liio-- X

price

- - t

SCALE

which

Embroidery

- rtrf c y ill
Water Butter

a

Brlc-a-Bra- c.

a

n

Belt Buckles, were one dollar and a quarter to four --.

dollars. Now 50C
Silver Pins and Waist Sisets, were

to$3,5o. now !. 25c and 50c
Salve were to

Now.

Qilwrrloa-- l i

here

T"il

unvti umiv.u rra, iin-iuuiu-w i ix ucld,
and hundreds of other articles at al-- g

52

AYEHUE. i


